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,.-," ..' wri,te pOeth' , and. by· the. work o~ :a 'poet, >Kat:hY"lJnge;rer ,':wbo
.'.; -·~~_r~.~~·,.;wi{~ ~_.~.t~~~n.~~-;,i~~,;~entr~l ,::~p~.a~~.~.;:,~e~~~~~.~·~i~_9:-;~~~
effe.cttveness of th~'"use, of .poetlc "lariguage- in qetti1l9 -',', ...."
:: ···::".:o;.Ov':,;~;.pe~,·,·.r.•.~~ro:·id·"O~"':f::~;~1f~~:r~
• _ .L _ ·:~.fi~~ 4pprOB:'ch.,-appeale·d':t?~ t~,acfll~r;',_ ,.
.~~~b~9~. :he', .~r·t~r_~:~_ in: ~~i:t.~:~:' th~:~~'~~ :\oo:tl~,a.~~1;·.'afd.·;.t~e.r·~
. was <a 'willingness on th:e par·t, of· t,eachers ·to .incorporate
.~6~·try·-wrtt~~'~.;~~t~" :~hei± ~~n;:ti,~~'e ~~~g~amme~:.~ . -.
..•.
''.', '.' ~:' .. i-.
~, '~' , . .'. " - , ., :. - " . - - -, .,', . ,- ,- ,;"
. its:!-to.~:, 'not .b.nl¥"· ~n an"in~iy;~u~.t;'.':~.1an.9ua~e, development·,
:also>~n,' an..in~iVi~.u~il~ d~vei~:~e~<,a.6 'il p'e~~6ii; :T~~ns~:~'
aCtlona,l' -~rit'ing ~~ ,!='h,e ·.;'form '.i?~ writ.lngj."'. we:·.are:·to~'d; th~t'
:i,~,,'t~.~ ..,~r-~~~~y, '~~~U5.;.~( -:~'a:~~u1fe_~ 'p.rog~a.~~'~~;:'''':': i~:is·':·~~~.~~~·f.S:' :
'!-lone .may 'be siqn'ificant reason, for. -tlie absence of PPj;!tic .
. ~~~ing' in~}an~'ag~- p;~gramrn~/ :''':·It-_'J~:;l. b~"~~'l~' ~e~~ -.iha~ !'l
f b:ala:nc~;,~et~,~,~~' ..,t.r:'an~~~':.~o::~t} ~!1~, ~~!~i~" ~~:~t\ng' ,~:~ :~/,
. ',~eC'esscifY"requi,rement:of an ~ffective 'll!-nguage, pro<jrarnme.•
:;~;~n;~i::::;~:!!::~:L:°:~::t:,::I~::::h::(:~;U;:::::> ,,"
',' ,,::E:::;;:::z:~~:t:::~~:~:·,'Et~i~t;:::::~::::~~~;~i::', ,",',', '':,
'::::::;~::v:;::::t::re"e,i.,91 itsp,,~o:\in "','n"i.,",u.' <'
ca:re'fti1.-,in~~ect~o~·: 'of ':. two:', .re,pi~.sen t~~iv:e- ,,_appro:a'ch~.!; .
•:1;::::~::::~::::::';::"::::~o:e~:::::;::i:h~::·b::~.i.q
.to, rec?qn~;!:.e -~hat· arty app:r;oach. to ,writing ,p?etry mus_to hav!,!,·.'~
nb' ,,"e" ,n'ir::;':~mtto:::::,:;,e::~i.:Y~::{~:,:r::::;.~~Y




.The, fir'st- two' ~h~~~'S o~ 'd~V~lOPm~nt are'
, ~huacter1z~d ,by the clo,:!e interi:e+atedn~ss "_
...of. ;J.,angl.l:i!.ge, a.qtion and sO,cial contex,t~ ,
while th'e third' phase sees a "loosening, of
the.sa "links, a~ the l;:hil:d beco,mes eOnscious,
<?~,.his .own menta1-' s'tat~s and.cap!lble of
reflect'inl} on· his, o~n experience. , .
-AS t.ho_~g.ht 'and.a'cii<im tb:e90l!!e ~~~~p;ilrabiel'"
t~e functJ,.on: that. language perform's c.t:
.:z:e,presenti,n9. the objects .and events of . _..
~xperi'ence oil} drawn: u!??n. to provide ,a" ) tQO.l .
for thi,nk~,ng~:an<f·a·mean9.'.~or·cO!Jpnun~cating ,
to 'o.l:he~ ,the_'~e_~ultso~- ~~ t~_~nki.n.9·:,process.
Of~~~~a~:.:~e:;~~o~~::~~~~~~!o~~~~d~~·r~8_e.'"
ind~vidua.l.ly differentiated',meaning a~d . "...
~~~~~~~ ;~~i:;~{·~:n;~~;rt:~~~.a~:~ir~~ t~h)
: ~:he: ~!l,.~ :.i.ai,; ·p~~s~..·~v;~~.~~': '~~~." ~c.9~i:Si":'~Ori.'~f. Jan~~~~~'
':~9:e:::C":::: ::U::::;;;::. ;:::::::e:~:,d::':::~m:':im;,
; ;'usihg' ~what 'is \l.cqtiire.d to' ;urth~r an ,'indi\r,i~,U~ll's'k.nOWledCle.
the" WOrld, hlmself' an"d "hi'~ relationsh"ips in: it. La~gu-age'
"'"~S;' ~~.' f.~·r~,~~,Ou:tside",.in· the., W~'~Fd( . n~~.-,,~~.;·:th~·:~:hi'id!.'~nd, it .
·.,i.s,.then· ~ter~~i~~d:i~, ,~'rder.,,~hat ,one. in~~ spe~k. ,~~"i~
proc~ss i~~ Vi~y.d '!'!i,,~ein9 ,~.i9hl.~ s~,~e~~~,~~•.- ,~ependent,~po"n
struqt~:~e~:,a17e~dY ~,n,.Pl~ce. Th1S .. select,l,O,~ ~,~ ~~:rsOJ:\tl; ..",nd
an ,individual, i~\ez::na.lizes"lan9page:.,in terms'·of. his ,needs and'
in~E;!r~~~'~ ',(B'~'i,~~6Ji,; :'19-7i). Th.~S~ ,Charac"ter'is'tics '~~,·tti.e.
'a~q~is~h~~'~~d ':US~9~':6£: lan'gua~e' remai!~ ',~ith an individ~al
a~d :'~.r~ ,e.~~~n'~iai bo'nsid~rat~'o~s when a,n .ind~vid'ua;' is'
.'." ::::::::~:::!:~:n:n~::::~~:tW? u,e l~ngut
i'n9-~v~duai ,,~6:e~' '~ot; t'e'arn t~e ,'raJ:\9u:age .of·' his
·...~
evident in' 'the ini'tial pha~e. 0'£ l~arnihg -langu<l;ge. The
-''-reatf:;, in:' whi!=h a llIea~ing -~~k~~ :p.la·~e· 'is '
/:' ,a ~oCial' real'iW, i~to whi~h ~he e?Cte,rnal
';~J;lvir6nment enters .through its'sigrilfica,nce
for interaction, and is embedded. in contexts
Of evaluation, a,;-9ument, manipula~ion, ,andl
ot~er 's?cial acts :(H.aHiday,. 1975) •.
Tflis stat~ment',is also si,gnifil;;'arft, in-'.further"lng' .th~
. The re?lit;' ~hat--the:'ch'i:i'd'·, COnfitru~ts' is _'th~t
of his· culture and 5tib-:cul,t,u're and the wa~s
,in which he lea.rna ,to ·me,an and ,to buildup
~:;~~I:~:~"w~~~f~~~'~~:~~~~fQ~h:,e:~~~~~'
context - are also', those- of "his culture' and
sub-cult:ure,.)Hall'iday; _-197~:) • '.
In such a'. c0~text, til,e' language, pre'~eflt~d to ',an iridividual,'
whether' .sPoken, or' in p,rint" must ;eil~~t he' social, 'i~ality'"
in ~hich'~~he,'~~h~l~ ~,~~ti·ally.,:ac~uired: lan~U~ge',: a,n,d,~~:~~.~'e'"
the langu,:"ge' he "has 'used t~ ,con~truct, the ~?~~'al"~ea~ity, ~e
bri'ng~ ,to a~ lea.rning,~~'itu:i'~io'n'o'utsi'de h,is".~~e,di.at.e soci,al
, '. . ' -
'A: firial '<:onsideJ;a~ion in' this. fi;-st· stag~ of, ll'!arn,ing
lai:t,guage is .t~e ~imbol'iC f~~ction of l,a~gUage. This, ~synilioli6::
fUn~dlo?",i~'o~e,i~:'~,hiCh," :. ,.,~" , .. ~. :'.
man- rec,ei'ves the signals, fro~ the .outsi:ce world,
builds them .into.,his,·,world: picture - his r,epresen-
tati.oo· from past ~xperience','C!f what thewcI'Id is ,
like - and"'.z;espo,nds" 'no't directly. t~ the ,incoming
signals,·buJ:, 'iq, the light of hi,s tpta1 represe.n-.
,tati0n": he respond,s to the~, incoming. sig~~1s' as, '.
ipterprqted by the -"r~l?resentation'JBritton, 19,72),"
While th~" d'e-";'e1o~ent:"of, ,a:'w,C!r1d.':,pi~tu~e' is' at . .it t:i~glnhing
Many' ~hlldren, givl;n the encouragement of .
S~~o:~· ~~e:;~~~t~~ ;::e~~t~~~ .~~~ie~~.~;
, conversat,ional exqhange, nor·a.s -runping.
cOlIlIl1en~aiy·, ~ut 'lis pe"rfonaance,. reql,l~ring
.a .l,;stener who will not·l.nterrupt, an,
"enter~~~e:e· (Bri.tton,,:~9-77I.
T~.is
\."delight· of, utt:er~nce;! :r'~presents: lang,uage"
':ls an end in '.ftself,. that,is, talk ,for '~he
s~ke '0,£ talking;. t~lking..a~: a' pieasur"il.ble·
activi,tYi"ta~k a8 play~,-"W.h~n. ch~ldt~n'6 .
~ play' takes· the torm o,f 'make-believe. or '.'-
.. play, ft. ~~t~l?lish~s H.self .Clearly·
as actl.vity ,in the spectator role (Britton, ....








Whjl.e thft second phase is vieWed as, one of
. , .' . ~
'. ,. " \. .... .
a.ccess ~o ~ ~rld j.s·only J,;imi"tei!,to the:~egree thae his
• ,lan9Uag~, ~eveiopment .is, ;impaJr-ed.,
aevelopment in ,the, social'~nt~xt in' whic~ ~e .i~ raised,' ·l.t
must. not be viewed ·as a'perioa '0£. i!evelopment' distinct: from
•:::.:::::::,0:: t::e.:~:::i::O:~:\:::::::e t:::::::~:::y
..; :::')~.mp.1,~?C. ·strl:\ctu.ies" a~~':,:~i~u~tlons ij;~~ ..a~veioprn~'n~a~ featlir~
p( t,h,e. learning' ,pioceli~.~ '", A' rna'j'o: point "~f einphas'~s,is', the"
• ~;ie.,~f ..~~~'Cin the ·in4ivia'-!.al,·'s ~~l'!,gua9~ 'd~ve,~opment: . The,
ove~riding do.sire to verbali;e; to e'xplore'ianguat,le, not only
~n ~e _con~e;t of, r~latio~s'~P~ with~n his corian~i'ty, b~~ a.19·0
\. through .the 'i'magin~tlon which a.11oW9 an ~ndiv~d,u.a1.~~ Pla~ 'with
.language, demo~stiat~s to th~.~i~diVidU.a1 the'endless pos.s~bi1-..
_!:ti.es· it has for hi. to exp'ress, not only himself, bO.t ~imse1f









-.- .• --~ ..-.--
';'" t.h.e'~'aP.'~Qi.iity. 0. f man to sep~gte, experience
from language', of using lClJl9~ to recount .:
e~erie~,ces, '~nd of classifyilig' an~, collecting
- ev~nt,s. and exp~r::iences via lang:uage.• ,'It; 'is '
.th.i,s abi:\.ity to ,disen<ra.~e.himsel~from.: _
con~emporaneous, sp,:l.!::e·,.,and .time ,and :tp "!'ander ,,t,
'.orwar.d 'anli .. ba.'c!c.w.. a. rd ....~n...t>m..... e....th...... ,e.. t' ..m.a.n..(... ' ..apart 'from other nimals '(Hawesi '1975),,0,'; ,
.:. ..•. \ .. '.'1/
", ' " ,:' ,,",
b~t. to ,be. en~ouragedl,'siilee·' it i",' througl) thip ver"ba,l
exp19ratil;m, tl1a'tthE; .fouildati'o~~: of 'listeqing, r~a-ding,'and
'. -. .
cJ;eiilted in,lahguage"; LaflguagE7-becoin~s the tool the individual
it· i.s of
rii:it~' at "this' p'oint~hat"an i~dividual:'s ~oimna:nd~of ~an.~~age.
. .
wr1ting: are.,·established.
~6. ',tta~~forni_si9~S"i:nto Symboisa.nd thouqht~
and' thereby fr~e.himself: .from ·the specifi.c .
here-and:-now.'and ·:give. himse;Lf. the' license to
.:1~~:~:-~:~"i;7~:);t~e abs~ract,World, of· thin.~~n9
.~il'~ .£he, i.lJdi~id'~ai 'has n~'t- ~:~~<;hCd tb~ alie 6£. abst.r.aciti~ns; ...
it~ ~g.innir19.s.·a·;~ ~'ing ~'~moris.t~a·t~d.:·- Th~ ~~p~I;tan~.~·6f t~lk
cannQ.t· be overelllphasi~ed 'in a9 individual's "lal)guage' deV~"lop':'
m~'n~. 'It. i~' ·~10~ ~:;'compo'nen~'Qf Ia~~~a~e ·to ~ "di~inishe~,
. . . -, '. _. .'
~_as:' .reaChe~ a' ~tage'whereby! the' .xeprese~'t:~~i.on of, reality!s
. developing; sl.~ce",the child ,is .manipula"t"ing .situations
"The,'thi~d ~h~~~' of' .i-anguage '~eve-l9P~ent,.identified
:by '~eus'see$""a- 'fur~er. de'velopment of la~;~~g~ "~O~a'I;dB ~~e
\.
~hi~'Wells; is distinguishing the begi~ni,ngs ?f,that proc~s~ ''-.'
.. or.:at l,east. a stage }n,-,which it i.S e~erging" Hawel? has p,in:-
pointed. th,e ultimate role'of langu'age~in' the··existence of
expe"r'lence real to. hlmse+.f.
~ife i.s ~ .c.ontlnuou,s. awak'~ning..in which ..'.'
the past ..pre,figureS the futqre.'.I' We, aiivilnce
as 'persons ·t~wa:cds,a, maturity nie~s,u~ed.(b.Y,· ,
our responsivene'ss' ,tp and' af:£.i~tio.nof a.~
Hfe.q,h~t is.transit~ry,·limitedand .. , .'.', .
my!!·te.rlous',: ,(Shepa:d,.·1978l " "
That·. awal;l:'ening•is. through.: i~nguage,... and '~he,: re~ponst~eness
~rid .a.f"i!rmat10n, ,a'n 'il).di;'iciu~l "ca'n b~ing 'to 'his' individU:al
Th~;'selectlon and shaping 'that la,ngu'age
. in'volv~_s, .. the cho~ces between ,alternative,
expressi0l'!s. ',so' ttl,at: 1::J:le language' sha,l+ "
fit the experiel).ce, an,d.1:lri~g, it, to ~ife,
. ·"a.s it; reapy,was" -', th~se :actlvit,tes
'imfllY imaginative wor.". ,r.f ,we,cou:)..d
observe ,all the 'occasions when a 'chil'd
uses l.ing~age in ,'th1~ waY",', then,·to ~ut
them, t9gethez;, we shoU14 J:lave,¢aught a
glimpse 'of, a;representational:¥prld _that
the."cMld ,has built :UP .to fit reaHty as
he' knows: it, ,(D1>;:on,' 1967)'r . . ..
. .
The Rep~es~:ntati'o'n bf 'RealitY', Ii
- - ',,' "
'e~i"sten~e '~s·:.quan',tif.J,J:id and ,quaHfied by those insti~uH~ms
:",~ich ,~Il: -iarge partde,~ez;.mine'his,.mas,tery, of langull.5/e:
,... " .
created and d~'fin~d i~.
. '., '.. " ,,"'. '.
any point' 'in 'time r~fl~cts ~n' individual's ,kn~W~~dge, of 'his
)o'orld ~l'\d '·il,~niSe~:f ,in 'if" .. 'an~ provides a rd~'ren:~i~l, b~S~ 'in ,';
·'-..:~tiibh'a~d; bY' means "Of,~hi9b .new ~'xperience'~ 'c~~ 'be '~ntetPret~d..
. . , . , " ' , .'
Such ,~,x'perien~'f!!s;~ay. ~,e,. reject.ed~nd'not, provoke a,' revisi.on ~
of' th~"s',:~eprtsent~tio~" .W:hii~·~th'ers would r~sun' in: this, .
~epres~~t~~i;n~~f. r~~li:Y U~dergoln~' si~nifi~~~~:~~a,~~~.·
,Th·epur'p?'se.of buildi'~g':a.:;;;odel: is', to,~~~ ':
",0. analogue .about whos~' structurl;! so.meth~ing
. iJ:! known; :and' to ."nap o~to' .t;.hat ,struct)lrc, .
.:~~~/~~~~,~~~~1~~r~:~s'a~U~n~,~~~e' ~~r~~~~~~
,_Jhe '!ll'??e'l must be•."hel,1rfst,ic (Ha"(es,:,l97Sf-.
F.or .. ~ndi:viduals .. this is
, ,'II " " " '.
a venture .of ',working "an9 reworki,ng their
.expe;ri~nce, symboli.cal.ly ,unti,l t!"feyhave
.acl'!ieved .rationaI:-thpught .. _In: 4o,1ng ,!i0, '"
': ,~~:, ;~~t~~f~~;r'~ar~~:~,n:~~,;,:t~r~~e~h~',
environment;. 'he internalizes .i.1i " .--'s'ym~li'ca,l;J:,y' an? l::a~ carry his ,expedence\. '.
around .wi·th, hi~,. since·.-'every· act of, , '\.
thematization incJ;'e;ase:s his abili,ty' to •
cre~t,e.; by hi!!' ,QW!I:a!==tion" any part· of





partlcip{1nt ':r6'i~; In" t~e r6i~ :-bLspe~tator,
speqt.8tor~ . H~ -i:~ -,ciper·ati.~g 'in-.the :actual.:W()ri~·',Y.~a ~,is
~'epI'e5e~tation;:O~--he may:operat:e directly u'Pon. the
'-r~~rei~nt~·~.io~·~·.~~~,~1f' ,(Bi~~-~~n ~.' ~ 96,8.1 • :. QP~r~t'~'_~'q ~.~: _th~ :
actual world," . the" .i,ndividual -wQuld ,be viewed- /asbeing in"a-
. . , . -, .
is free to. cont~mpl~te eitper:Lence,. :t{is own, -th'at,' of 'o'ther6
..,~-r i,m~qin~~ ·o~:.e:~,I·' ~~d' i~::.._d~_in;g.;.s(~o.- im~~~~I~'e' '~~~;.'h~':~-'>'
-representation ...of the world (Britton, 1968). ,The: emerqenc.e
.,.'.o{ 'th~~' sP~~t~t~r '~Ol~ 'co~e~' '~~ ~ ·C~i~:(P_~<'~~~~~:le~-~~·aL~ ..,:~.
. 'development,.p;ogress,es. ThUS: the c'hiid becomes.capable of
~el~j~d~".l~~a-ti.?n'_~fmO~~·~~d,~o;torm~~c'es-:~htch,'heca~not




Express'ive languag~ ,must,' als,o' be' v~ewea' ~s"the'fase
", ',', t, ',' , '
, from which ,an ,individual ,will.move ,to the,' transactio'na!' and
. , . - . ',' ",',' .
poetic' functions. '. Expr.essiv'i! languag~"in this ~onteX:t wi~;L
contai~"~l~~nts.',that hav~' t,h,e· ch';;'·rac,~eri·s.t.i~·~ ,o~ th~ 'tra~s;';
. actional and' the poetiC.B'lt. is in assurin9 that.•lndbfiaua"is
, ',",:, " ,,':,,' ,: '. ", .' ....', ,-: . .Jlo," ,'''' ,"
move f~OUI thEj:,use :of language ~n the expressive, function '.~'!: ... '
~.th.~~ : t's "the '":'~~.a.{I~~9~ ,~o ',.e·,t~~~~i;e iangua;g,~ :,,~e'~eIOPl\Jen~ .. "
pro9i~a~e's .... ,;I:~:. es~,e~c~: '"~h~n ,': 'i~: :is,:i~,!e'xp.~,e,~siY~"·~~~
th~~ 'w~', are ':likeii,·t.o, rehears·e. the'"gr6}'ing ,p~i'nts' ,of'·G.tt
; ~or~~iat'lon- ,a~d..•!:~aiYSiS ,o'f.:,'eXP'~tien~e '. (Bl;"i,~kbn'-,' "~~7'~~ .
~nguage·,'ih "the' t'r~nsact.io~al,f~~ct.i~n::.is u'sed to' get-'
'something' 'done;' "In this ~n:~e~'t, ,the' .i~'div'id"ual i:5' int~e.
,"~ie 'of ;l'rHdpant '-. ~ partii::ip~'~~':iri '~"~r~ general s~'~~e-:'
- '. :
iii th,e ,worlCl.' 5: ·af'fai.rs'·:·('B~it~on, ·f9,7~). 's;itto~ ~'W'ent 'further
. ':t~\[d:ntifY twq'.main ;s~b::~i~i~i~n's;"i~~iri'th~ 'tran's~~tio~al
,'iunction::' :"T~ese,~r~' t~e" ;'i:~f,?r~t{v.e_';, wh_ich.: enc;:ompa~se',~' 'the .
, giVing'-~nd s~eking of- ,'infoimatio~', "an,q, the.,"ci;n~t'ive""
'
ii',f ,'~~,~Ch the i~dividUai';vil)-tent,ion:is:.' to' cli~~9~ his' ·li.stene~,'s
, \- b~h~Vi~uri. '~Plni~s"'~n~ attitudes.·: (B'r~tt6n'l l;7'i). ~i:.a:rl9il~~~
r.· _·(~s~·~;, .-in'.~n!'lt~~ction~i.·'sett~gs, will~'- 'for ..~·~7. mo~t ?~~,~.:, f~U:"
';"ithin' this', tra:nsactional' function; "'A'''further chara-cHristic,.
",') ",,' ", ",,','
of lan~u~~e:~n,.. the:transa,ctional f.unc~io~ .~~r:t:i,cipall:t, ;role 1~'
\
·:h::::':::,::q:::uft:;::':::it::t;:;:~:!~~':!;:~, '::'\ ...
·Or..tin·Tt.::::::::'O:t::':id:Vi~~",ie ~,~~I> . . .
". ,:.the ~t~e~a_nc~"asutter.a~ce, t9:.fQrms 0.£ .<.)~>'.',:,;-.: .. ,:
'".' ··;~~f~~~~.,;ih~~,i~~~~~~:~;~~-~~~~~(B,~~ttJ;
T~~ ,r,:::1 ;rom:'o~ion~h~t~nindi;idu~,,4inJth' ...
:spectator role. is 'used. to ,attend to. the' form of language, ··and·
·-:t~:::'the .>J ~_~ ·\>i.-:·i~n~'u~.'~·e.;' t~,'~vdu~te,:e~~~r~en~~·~,t :(,~,~i, ~_:~.n ;' ~,i9 ~ 81::. ,
!!G~E;$~~!~l~~ftl*·
· .1,angu,Clge:,:1~a.~n!ng in' .~hiqb ..an:. ~~?:~y.:id,~,~~:,~s· l~~~?J.n~: ,.t~e:",'.~O~I!!~
....•..·.•:i.::::::·::i:~::t ..I."~:!;t~:d::~:~.t:~~:.,·:,r::::i~t:;t~::,.'·







t' ~,' .:\:" .
i" ;rc'-'-'~7"+~3~--::'~""":"-'-",.'-'-+'"c"·,'. '~~""-,--,;<";,~;!i!i!!",'.<,,,,,·,'·.::~.,,',·J,",'-,Y;'" .: .... :, ..,;.....J~, '. ~
... ... ·······•• J ... f tThe usage of '=!'e poetic fU!1ctio.n in atten~in~ to the ,form 1: '
the-ev~t8 r~res"nteJ..l.n.langu~ge is a.'rec99n.J.tl.on 0: w~-t • ~;
~a6 arr,eady been occurring. ,in an individual"" s lar;quage '.
..... _de~elo~en~. ,Proll the~-l.nJ.tl.al dtaga of ac~ul.lIlt.1.on of-I' \ ~~; ~ ~~,:-L,
1an91.!.ag*r. the. indivl.dual has progressed to a~.conshuct1.on o,t " .... .r.; J.
",: '::".:"."
opport~nl.ty to, a,.~ter.....~ ~~ feeli_ri9S.~i~d. ~d exp~n8ed "<
• in the:langup.qe. It is language tha£ aefinel!i .maJ1i ":,8~. ~ .
"" ~,~~;!~I;~:~~~~m~~~ff:!!~~~~:i;;:~L'~ "::;.
.;< by which they surV1.ve lIIan's l.nd1.vidual llnd -. ;".: .,"'-.';~, ep,hemeral ~xs.stence (~sBirer, 1961). '.;.; ·:f,',~:,.~.~





~' . '." ..-' ... ,,_ .._.,...•.~. \~ .
r: ... ,-::-'::-':C~_... _.-~. -,'-_-'.1,..<')'-'-".---'..---'.._---'..,...-
f.
lanq~gl!::· .the suggest~~n.-~a,;:s made that the U~ge ot lan~~ag~ .
.i~· this,.~de: )llls:es·sentiallY··,to 9~t some~~n9 dC;ln.e ... The ~(jra
'of the langua9~''was lI~r.dinated to the. purpos," •f~r whfch it-
was in~enfted·. ~ ~e 'arciume~t hc~s beeri"presented, that a us.age
.:?.:~:~::::~:~~::::::::::~:!::::-:~::~;~::.:::n.nt.
a~d language I that it wo~ld :be' detrimental to the need:" for
co~~'~'e~'~e, art~. unit~ il\ th'~~' r~pr~se·~t~·;ion. .Thi:' is· n6~ .t~,
::g::::~:::~:.::.::fi::::::::~:' :::::::::~:O:::h~~~t::n
-'..l.an.g.u~~~.. has .~ts;t ,~~~t_~_~c.'~ .p~~ses,ll~d~ .co~vent:~~~_s fO~...:. , .
·the:~anguaq~~seJ:'•. ,1'ho conc~rn ~rise8 'Wben it:- has prec",de.nc.e.
-".' in :i~~_~age ~~aq~;' !l~d. ~art.i~uia.rlY.··'SoAt the ~xpens~ of"
lanquage in the ~tic function.
"TO; r,e"c~pi€ulate,
.-. the-.s-pec~ ftOlll ~rl!ssivl!- to poetic.-
re,Presents,lang'uage :in th~.: role t)f
sP.e'ctator-: the more fully·the. d~nd~
. of that·.roltt are met.. the. qreater"is .
the concern for, fOrlll, for -patterning,
. for organizatioQ int6 a verbal object,
a wOrk of' art in lancjuag.e.·' Tl}u9, both
t;.o ~itei a:nd·. to. .the· r'~der, it comes.
:to: constitute an e~rience of OJ!"der
. consiStent"1o'ith ,tn.e focal purpOse 'we
j'" :""~:r~i'::~,~*~~~~f~'~'o a:~~' ~.~~:;e~~~ m~,i~~~~. - individually con~tructed repreae,rt~At.,iona:
"·of. the world :'(Brit.l:on·,' 1977')';' "







~ ~-. -,; .-----
. "~.h~ :use Of:t~~'~:eH~' lunCti.cin"i~"~'a~g,uage'a~d wrIting.
'poetr~" " in" that ·light,. writing itseif',ne~'d~' to ·;;;;a'm~.~ed.
".,' ,'.,'.', '"
.' . .', .. '
,Tne' ex~res~~ye •. tr:ans~.c~ion<9.:. and, poe~i~, .functions.
'Of ian~a~e' represent. t,lie)ir~t',:on-i:,e~f iiI ;"rich wr'hing':'·
; must'. be examined,
.',". ,"
: ~xpre·ssiv-e ~i<ting is seen. develQPmentaliy . "
as a ,matrix. from. which ,?theruses o~
". :,la~,g;uag,e are achi_~v!!a 'b'y":.a" P.r9Cli!'SS. of" ,',' .. ," .
,d~sa"ssociation; or pr,ogres.si.ye. differentiation'
,(Britton, 1977),' " . .
" The chi),d has' ~6 interpr'et' the ~~~~uage tha't.
he hears· aroun~:'him: ,He' has' to"'fE!el'hi~ ~ay.
esseht:ial:ly experimentally. 'towards" its rul,es.
He It;!a.rns· it, in th'~ context of hi~ ,oWn \i0rld,.
qis own purpoliles,' and ,his ?,wn meanings.
Othe~,than 'the ~steriI!g of 'the" ,writing
system, there'. is ',lit::tle·.rea,son· to suppose
~t,the .process of,le~rnin9 .to write" is .
,.~~.dic.~~iy 'different', :(~urg,ess" 19?3);
. ~~e imp.orta~ce. ~f. t~e .s,.~at~m~n.·~ is" its ,r~COg,ni"~i0'~,?f. p~o~.es~
-:-:i:n-c-learnin? to .write,· as, :t'J:ere, was· ~n an in"dlvidual:·llE!arning
..
' .. '. . .. "" .. " .....
,'express hi.mseH' and hi,s' wbrld ill writing •
of l1.sage. but..with usa'iJ~'.
for a ·s'pe<;:lfic ·,.form· in \lI~ic'h' t9"w~it~; ,c,ontinued' usa.g-~ of._
i..ingu.age will',' resul t 'i.n t~e ~Btery of:'form required for the
'pu~pos~' in;endea,
The '~eed bn the part of ;~n' instruc.tor t'o de'~idew.h~t
J;:he,writin~., should be a,~ut ~s. n9tpres~':tl .nor should it be .
.As' ~~e fndividu~,~ aCqU~7es":la~gUag'e. ~;>d u~.~s :it t? lear.n",;bo~t
.?i~~el!,'.and' !l,is.: ~r~d, h: ,~a:s ;b~ilt,',up: a '~eso~rpe o~ expe.r.i,e.nce
t'hat'wa~'"'expressed ini:tt'ally i-~: ~peech'; . While an; ind~vi4~al'
, '';''n1, :c;~tinu~' ~o ··~~pr~·s'~.· that·'~~~eri~'nce:.~n- ~peech;:"~~d' ~~'st:
/•.::::.~::<::::t~::~:{hi::.t::::v:::.:::;;:9t::! ;::'::,.::::.
oLhis' ~p"ok~n 'language' and the' ex~ri~nces c6:nstructed 'to
. ', '.. .
The ·~igni.fida'n·ce .of speech as, a prere'qui,si,~e' to
'~.xpr~s~iv~ wd~in~'''rilUS~ ~ot'::then,' b.~.':unaer~~h"i~~'~:,d.
,. ,.- . .-. '.': .. '.. ,'",., ..
SU~it,iQ.g'i.s· ve.ry.much like "'r~tten-dow,p,
speech, .reflecting.the ebb and' flow of the,'
_ . /,' ~,~~e~~~~;~~~~~~:a~~~a~:e7~;~~~n~~~~~;~a:llY
(Martin, 1975).
'expressive function of l~nguage 'in spee<:h to"compJ;ehend new .
e~r.~en~e.s, so w~n ..~e· ):'~tu!~~·. to. t~~~.funCti~n,.i~ w~~.~.i,tq·'.•
Th~ .message to t~.~cheI:8 is ~ot to r,ender mute this "~xpressi-ve
. . . '. . ,'. .
root. of language, whether .$~ken or',~~rrtten,.. It .~s, a
.contin·uing, developmental process" in' learn:i;nq-. ~nd not 'a
can grow: (Martin, '197~1"
'- ,




. " '..' " ;-'
'ident-i~ied as -inforlllati0flal or'decision-inll~ing~ <l.nd
"~ntemPla:tive-; .in-esse~ce;:·~e~.ing· ~h~ transa~t.ion~l, and
poetic 'functions:" '/..
~ngu"aqe' in t'J:le "t;;nsa~tion~l' funct~on: of '~ri~iflq is ~-t. "'.
~ , ','us~ b.y ,an i'i1dividl.ia~ to' ge~ :some'thinq ,~on.e, and ". as 'sl,lchl"
th~"~~se~'tla'l '~nceirn is ·W:i.~h tJ:'~ tas~ its·~if,:·and··,·~ot:~ith~.
th~ l~.rigu~·qC, , Th~ .~tat~~en.t·,ba9 :'.bee~, made' th'a~ it',is
langultge' in. t;J:1!s 'furi~~ion~ th.at· comp~'iB~·~,:,t.h~ ~aj?r p~r,t of





.ll~t\lal· \l.~~ O_~_ lin9UaQ'e, .a~' o;po~e~"t~\h~:-pui~s'~'-i~
;h~ ·:~oetic. ~~rict1o'n':'1l·1i.~WS. ~n: indiVid\l~l,
'\
.. : . '. . ":" '. '. .'
exper~rit with ~e ;orms'of_l,anguaqe, .to construct. in"
~~~'i1~·a.~e 'an Art~'fa~t that' pres.~t!!'\~se1f in ~~. ~i9ht he
would~ii.ke to'be' seen"·f.n. I
. ·ACc~·p.~~nce .~~ "\that' 'he" o;~ers ·~on~irms .
. . for him his ~epres'entation of .WhAt,is
". 'real, And this' represents the deepest
. -satisfaction to be· had -from the whole
p~bcesa !Brf~ton" ·r977j.
'Only'the poetlc· function ',dlaws this 'fon.' of .e~pres_5fori 'J,n
the:,.~~·e of :1~'ri'g:uage>' B~i~~on w.ent::.on to .8~·ate 'that.. th~':·· sheer
':'. 8atiSf.a¢'~,t~~'; o~, b~i~q~:~q., i~t~. _ex1s.~~n'6~ :~, Ple~.si~9' perbai. \:
..... ",.:~:,:~:E::n:;~~::::~E:::::~~::::t:::::::~!:::~;:::j::t:···
spe;cifioally lidtten Tarigqage";' 1,n the poetic functioQ not"·
~n~;_ t?' .e~p:re:~, h.i. own· ex_~ste~ce. but. .~o come·tO· te~· Wi~h·~: .. i,
it as a -.t1'ilnkinq' being. Britton sees· .th~ satisfaction· an
::~::i::::r:·~::::::::::t~:.t~: :::::~n~B::t:::~i::'7)," .',1..
Ttta~ s~tisfact~n comes _frOm·-·a~· indivi.dual h~vi~g had the \







.... ,~ :: ..
.1-
"'th~'role 'of 'ilpecta:~or,:"an~'"viewed this de£.ini't::10·n....~s ,~ne' ir;'
',~h:~~ .b; ~,~ld'- faik a~ut>' t~e'j~.t~r~tur~ lchirdt~~·'~:~te·
iBrit~ri;; 196B} '•.", To'.wr.fte' in 'the po~ti'c.'''func·tioni~:~o
.,':, ..:' , :~ : ., ' " ' , '.
1,6 working upon ~ hil? r~presentation 'of -reality ',as' that
'~~prese~ta·tion.is' ~e~Cin'~~~ucted ,i.~: 1'ln~U~g'e~ 'Fro~ ;this .
sT~J2~~1~1£~!it
.... ~'. '-~'i'~~~ge':::~~~:l~'~~nt" ~iog';~e~.,' , ;.~,}~n~. be, ~~e.~' .1.~,:':, ;~'?:'
...in.di'~7dUal'S ,~·irst'.ccimi~9' 't~ tE;ms .~h.th- r·it~r,a~u're tlli:ough
l}~,s,,~~n.:wri~i~9; and'"tdt;:..through' ail" e~a~in~:,i.6ri~ '~f wtia:....
.anoth~J:;' ind!vidu~l has Wri.tten. In· t~',.-.end:;al).'indi",l~uar
~-as, ~~~hEire else t9.' ~'o'b,ut<, 'to.' his own ~'x~eiie,nces;his .P'-..,n·' '.
~i'e~. Of'~~s:lf ar)d ,i~~'wOrl~';;'an~ ~lt:'i~ ~;~ tha~
.pe'rs~~ct.iv'e ,~~a'~' a~;' ind~vi.~u~i:; ~al1 appi,~~ch' Ht~r;'ture.
T~e :pc;et i~":a,.,~~e~ior·'ir;"'~~e" fi~,1d.' 0'£ langUa·?~ •
.has' the "POwer to rel:;ast' 'and ·r:ege'n~r~,te'la.nguaqe';"to· ,mold it,
;' .."in~~ n.~~.:$-hap.~~;.i,Ca~~i~_~.~.':'19~~.l ~ ..~,: ~.~ :to~,: -{s:~.~~';: ~~~i ..
. available to .any ind,!vidua-l, who is using' ,the POl:l;tic function'
.::,' ""'::' " ". ',,': ',' ",: .:








n~e~ U; ~PrO'Vid~ ~eacL~t~:·reso~r.ce~ ~ey ~an ~~~. t~"
ini~iate ~;J:~inq' Z"~;. ,'1'he~e ..appro~ches to .wri~irlCi ~etry
. " /' .-'.' .:', ..
a;e representative ot- a IIlOde~t !?Ody of 'litei:'ature descri!:?:inq
a 'wide 'ranqe of such approacl!~5" . The iuqqest~?~' is not 'th~t
these ~ill, qua~antee any i~~viduii1"teac~.e~,s~ccess i"n
irnpl~ntin'q' poetry writinq :L~-.th·e .cla8~rooI11. bul; that they
ide~ti.fY·~~8ent~al c?mponent~.pf',an appro'ach .~ :poe~y·
wr·itinq. 'What will ";o'rk' 'for' '6ne teach~r, e:tAy ,no't..,for another .
., .' ".' '." '.'. ,
The r~spons.ib~lity.'of~.the"·~~ach,:,_r. i.S· to ·r~COgini::i:e·t~~£·any.
a~proach.·~.l1h~t!ave,.:'~ structurei. an~: to ~.pi4ce.'·~lt.hin" th~t'. "
s~ructu~,e' ~hat .wii'l ·wcitk. io~ him' '~~d' th~).~di"v.i..(hi~i5·-whowil.l
'. ~~it•.';.t' . ", .....
.' _". J. <:Writiitg..,po~~.r: K~nneth Koch'
~enneth )l:och' 5 approach to havin9 children write
, ~~~~ .i~V01\Y\d}st~dent~ ·f.~O~ Kin~er,!Arte.~' to Grll~~.-. ~L:' ~~~e'
one wOuld, PIMPS, ·iUllllediately question the ability.-of.. '.
~ht~drenr .i;n' ~ \eA·fi.rst' Years.·.o;.,~~ooi.to '~rite: .~r.pr~~~, . :
reJoqniuon.; ~B to ~e qiv~n t~ t:h~. fac;:t that.. solie ch"ild~~n '
cQ~~.. to sen If wlth' c~n:id.derable skill' i~ ,wdting, or prin~ing, ...
. an(f, for" those, Wh~' do ·~ot-.. t6l;! :te~Chex: can"be"~e -1=e'corde~
durt~g an i~'i·t.i!ll ·~'t~ge.
:'.~ ..... se~~~~l' ,c.?nSider~tiOns were n\~de ~pout'6~10:ren before,
ap~roach'i~g'"them t~ 'write ,pOetry•.The'·'firs't :was 't~e J;'ecoqnit.io~
..of· th~ ~laYI~lne~~ a~d'~(L~·nti;en~ss.Pf ~6ildren:\S't~~k" ~n~.···
1.D particular, their ability to .say things in fresh and
su~riS~~~ ~ay:~ .(K~ch,' ~970) •..· Whi"Ie this i~ har:dl:.y' ~ startl'i~g
,\
The rules' requi-;red·.'~li··line's.:to'begin with '~~ wish M
and:,'to na~ ..,a:"~olo~,'··~~mic~-s'~~~p' ·~'h~~~cte'r. :a~a a. ~lty: or'·
" , "'. ,"" ,',' ..
co,~,~trY'«(~~,f~:;,::19?ot,:, As ~o'C~.'W~5 ..'~ill~,~:;,. t'd: ..a'~~,~"· ,the
res~lt was har~l:l?' a -great" it ac~ieve9- the .p~rpqse
· . . ,
writing· (Dixo.n, 19,67). i 'dhild,' 5 ~i"perience5': in lll~g:u~ge' are
i~.i·t'i~llY-·in speec.h ':nd it:is this.'1.~ngua·g~·resouicet;.tat
~~d.in·writing' an;tJiio9 in"~ 'way t6at"~uid '~. :Pl~a~'~nt
e~Citiog j:l?r' the~ (X~ch. 1/10). T~e. t'~'~~i~' was ~ p~'e~ to
.which' all ~hi~~ren "i.n ': cl~~S.cou~~ .contribut~':C~:.~ss:
9Olla¥rat;o~. Eac'\:~tudent pon~r.ibtitEld· a·;;si~gle.:~ine..sut:~
an~;app~oac~'..h~~ par~{~c'ul~r :.advan~?:~~: i\ wa:~ ~'~5Y to writ.~,,·
had;' rules' ~ik~, ag.<yne' and', l,o.C'luded'·.the,:PleasUr,gs ~Hh,out the
a.nxie,ti"~1i o-t"·competit~\;'~n~s5.. The, ~Ul~S' ideritified what'
sho~ld' be.' in .ev~~y :line i 9iv1'n,g help'. to''-childrep In 'f'inding' .
,~~m~thin9.:t<:; .'say .ar:~::9iv.i~~/:.th~ t"i~-al ,PO:~,:~ ,"~ni ty "';'~oc~,,'"
mus't be tdPP~d: 'for .pro'~~es.s i~t~ ~~.i ting.'-
'A 'second Con~ideration'was t.o· take ,2hil'dren 'seriously
as :poets';' ':·.'j::hiidre;n wer.e. SeE!1\ as hav:iilg an'atur~l.'cu~iosity
'£'01' poetry'a~d the ,p~ce'ss","o£' wri-ting Poems ":'as"a~di'ScOverY'·'of~.
somethin.9' ihey alieady 'had (KOf'h,' '~970)'.,." T~is r,epres.~nt.s_··~
~eed on the: p~rtof chilqreri: t~ :,express the~s'~l.y.elil ,ao<l their·
experiei).~es, 'anci' 1;:0, share· ~ho~~ ~f"other~~ ....- ',This ,-~at~~n~..
cud.oSit;':':'is'·,that"~~presSiveness',,a~d 't.l;le ·di~cove~y": O-:Lit'
:. iri:~' po~tic:·'f';~. r~:;~~~~ri~~' Ii~~' eX;~~i·e~c~·~':',i·~: 'u~irig ·1';n.9~ag~":'.
of ha~in9' -children want.tO wri~ more, . Th'ey had a' fo~ in ..
. '. ~hi~h tfl.e~··~ld ~pera~f '~nd an .in.:Lt~.al CO~f'~dence' i;~' the~~ :
ability to ·do it '(ioch~; ·197o·f. These lines·';"'ere;eoiiected· '
"'i:~::::::,':'·::i:;:.;::::::d~:~~;:::":~~O"~: i'it:
:Th'j,s :~,rti.cUl~r·form )-~d 'a4.~anta.~~s··a~ a starting.
I
point. Ch.i,ldr~n .could' relax 'afte~, each ,.;Line,· ~l'!d. ~.tways
sta'rt up. af;:esti; th~Y' could play 'varia.ticiiis on .ttle lin~









.. .... .... :
po~ttY .~riti~9 . then' moved' to coait?adsons of . ~in9s
·and sou~ds..~ 'repeti~iv~ ,f~rm ~aB used' t:0 ~~l,p qi:~ the
,poems·unity.and·:thiS for. as'k~d that a conipari.son·or sound
,:/::: :':i:;:::;:n~:::L~:7:l'~Z'::~;·:::::::.~~·Y
pr~sent~ 'with '6 situation i.n lo/hic~_·.tqe,Y wo.uld be ·reluct.lnt
to attempt ·the I!Ir~itin9'•. The . ideilS"-were"ini:er~~tinq- ~n th~·':
se~~e' t~a't ~n~~ ~he ;fo~m:w~s··"i~ent.iiied, cbildre"n ·C~i.ild P~~9
:. "in\he'.i.'~ own' Wo~ds', an'~' id~a~. "'The~~ .~~s ~ fieSh~~'BS of:'
·'B~·b.j·~~.~ +'tte'r.:~~~,,~,"'~e:~', ~~per'~e'n~~;':o~.laJ~~~g~'~r; p~eti~~,
-<fOm. j'~~Ch, .~9}O):' -
," ~·~·~de,n~ - p~reSl!ed to ~~tr~ a.bout dr~~~',I " Koe:h ~. ';:,
Vi!l'~~d thiS:~.a~ti-C~l~r·-~·tl~ 'i<one~ in whfth 'c.lfili:h::~n 'COUld_~~'-
• inclusio,n of; wishes. 'Comparisons' and sounds '. in 'their
x:es~'urce '~at;., ~h~Y 'CO~~in~~~;:to 'u!:e' '~~:",~e~" ~r.'~9reSJle'd ~o':·
wr:"~ti~9 ,wi.th· n~w. ~heine.s.: '" Th~~ 'chaiact-erl~t:ic' 'or:, theft-·
writing wa~ r~c~l;i'z,ea'and il','fp;~:',iden',ti:fied:'foi,c'hiidr~n
.:::;::is::;~::":;~::';K~:~~'~:;:~:~;:~:l:::::i;:::::::.
...•·..:·.·:::·~::~::~:~;:"::\:~::~;::m.· r~~,::~:;toi~~e;e:~[;::'ed .."
ideas',fo!? v,ar~atiops on'f~rms an~, ,conte9t:'th~l;,c;ould ,then;!:i,e
;i:.;s~d to.' in:i'~,i~t'e'fu'~the~'~et'i:y, ·~ri.~iQ~::.::'i~.>i~"a ~~le'c~i'~~"":'
'~n: ;ild~vi~'ua~' :m~~:wan~ 'to 'incl:~d~'.:
• "'" ~~,' f~i:,m :?~;' ~:;poe,~ 'li~~~,bY, ~o~~"Y)'"co'~t~ast"~~~:'
:~pr~~_el).t' :A'n~, ~e': p.as't. ,has odd'>~nes',~egin!l~~g,';'i,t~ \".1" uS~dto.',~
and:even lines "beginning' wi~~, "But nqw",', ,(Koch" 1970),:' A'S, in
: t.~~,:'Pt~~i;~S; :~~~,~Pl,es, 'child~~~' :wir~,·:9i':.e~,'.:a fO~' in ,~~iC'h,,~O
::t:P:::.:::::T::::'b:~::::1:~t:i::~t: ~,::::,:::::t t::.
importa:n~e "~'f,e'~~abii~hin~:', ~~h' ~ha~'::w'iil 'b'g' ~'it~e~ "abO:~t:
'.' a~d ~ew ~;o:~~::b;n:::l:::'~ rnov~d~n':~~ p;2••bOpti~L:

~as .. '{ie~~d.ai; a hi~d~~riC'~ ..to:"the object~ve.oi haviJ?-g chiidren
".' ',' ' "', .. "
.' write .(Koch",· ,'1'910)'-" Tb~$e parti~ul~, as~~ct~ (jf"wr.itin~, ca;"
".• "~, g~ve~p.::~:%.:f:::::d~~p:::'e:::: ::'::::~m :n.~or~,
that ~h~y unde:r:stand, :_A statement· and. an' explanation, of it·
w,oilld take aW,ay ·.fJ:om, the':purpose ,of.: presenti"g, an' idea; that
·sp~·~.i,.fi'c, t:~:pn,~:~~lc;.9~.":~~Ch,~~ .al'~i,te;~.tici,n,. ,simile .a~d' .'.•
onomatopoela should not be use~;;' SLnce there are sJ.mpler ways
.' . I
o.~ ;'C~?eYin~' what' su.ch-··~om~!lclat,pre"!eans ~'Koch',. t.9~,O);:
T~,~' p~~t~! .~. studenli, ;"iit~~:mu.st. not, ~be' ·'?r.'~tici~ed.
'. :That., \j' ::~qt:~~';~uj~:.~~;'~,:,~h\~~~r.oac:~.~:'.- ,~s:~mPle~ ,..'f~~ a\~,"
stu~e'J;lt:s, .whet-h~r jm.tirepoems ,or lines'. and pprases, can, and
, ' ',' ".' " '- '
'snould, be.share'd,bY·.!lll., and ,all,'can beneHe 'fro~ the
.:::::::t::~::~::~a~:;:::~t::~~::::'::;e::~:~::::e
" . appioa.ch: .. , 'Aski~g', fo'r cl~rificatlon'1~ accepta.ble; ~hangin'g
~:ha:t. ~~. i~~i~.i~~aihas, ~~~.t~~~,.\:~e,t,~,n~e·xterna~.~~~~~~~d
is,noiC;(Koch;," 1910),. '.', " ", ' .
been re~::·:~:t::m~:x::::h::··t:,u::::e::::.~::!:::;:::e
~~~e:·. '1):' '''R:mo~~ng''o.!?s';~~le5 "fo' 'writiJ?-g", tl. ~i~send~'~'",the
actual: ·f'orms'.'i~ whi,'~h st"uaent~'cap. coinpo~e, '3)-'.: allo;';'iTI9' tall:';
, ~~" ~rec~,d~":.~'tl~ ·'~~i~·~~9.' .a~~' ,~:) .~~~aol~shi~g: ~:~" atmo~p',,~!e
. . .
~rl<uid~ng" anc.i, e~.~·eil.t.i8:1 _ta.~_kS·. '~"'ni aa:~i~ion, .K?Ch_vie~ed ',his
-t"Oll7" a~~~'_Onlt','~ "bei.;;;· thert? ~o .explain a.~d., iI1S~ire_ :~for~
~ I '. , .. .. .. , .' .'"
..."children wrot.e apd to act. as re'ad'er, admirer" an"d furnishe~
of ~ a.d~·iti6~~1 id~a.s~' .. ~~OCh, 1970). _: .. . .:
.. .. ':The_·queiltion" a~iSes "as :to ,the' funqt)9n of the. great
poeti":t: - ~:f.,the pas~ and- pr~sent .. in_~t~h an, :~~proaCb. .Th'e
ol:!je9tive in u'siilg" sl,lch 'pOetry" .\.fas for childJ;"en ·:fo.. i:e"Q.qi
:fr;O~)t anQ' ~e insPir~~ by ,'i~··.·\KO~h;: 1~70h· -I'rl~-.~~~ appr~ach '
to', Wri'{i~g' 'poe,t;~_ tha~, ',h~s "Deen"'deSCr~bed'h~~e~, .. X"ccb 6b~er~~d
," 't~~t" chi:l,dr~~ w~;~: p~r-t'i~,~~:r,i~< -:a'~tentive ';.~'?' poe~~; jJ:~.t
'Jjef~,~~ t~'eY"~er~, .90i~9,·, .;~ ,....;r·i~e, ~~d, .that '.if ~:.P~~~,')i,e 'i:ea~
w~s ,relat~d 'to '~ha.t." they were" ,gq{ng' t~' -',write .~~~t,. their.
intere.st anA understan.ding was.incr~a.sed"(-KQch, 1~70) .. The
'," :"" '.' , ' ", "" " .ch'~lleng~ tn, p~om<?tin.g,furthe·r.,·~etry w.riting ,by childten'
wi'ththe, use':'.~f 'Pee!>'th from. recognized .poe~s is, in "th~' •.
. '. "
$'election~C?f' wp,at fits th.e ~riti~.g'si'tuatiori~t'ha~d, or, to
._tak~ a..p~e~"·~ 'wbrk and us~ .th,e i~eas,' it p;.e;~·ents asa
.sta~ting·pbi:rit:fa.r children to write' poe,try 'in' response.
, "';', ' ~ ,', :'," ' " .' " '\, '.. ,,',: .'
This' represents a unique ,way of having chilar:en.
appr'~a~h po'e~'~y' ,t.li~~· 'is not:' the{'r, o~n. 'Ther~'~~: no,' 'pr~~s~re
. '. u~~" them. 'to ·descrt-be. or' cd t\cize o~' identify' '.the, ~articula'r
. 'us:e. ~~ poetic ':dev;ice's; but.' to react in Wri~ih9·. to, eithe;- ,..4
- Poem':~r 'pa~'t of a· po~~ that, 'h~s a~'pec'ific appeal Such' a
: ,', ,:", .... " ,",' ',". ,'.




" '.. .-. 0 ';-
(powei1; 19(3).' :.'While all of the,se iicto'rs ,must' be 'consfdere'd
. '.' ' .
.students wri~+ii.<J 'i~,' si:t'ua..~ion~,:w'he~e',they Woul~' ~ant: to.
'co~tinue" becoin;s',~n ov:eriid·i·ng. fac£'or''-' Powel.:l .went 'on to,
st~~e. ~h~t:. ni~ ei~·'yol.\ng persoh Ioi;{~ts to;:··w.rit~".~e·-..S~ould
. ev~~tuai..1Y '.~!'l "a~i~..,t9',o;"ercq~e,;dif!~~"ulti~~'.. ~nd' ac~ie.~e
sat1Sfacti~n ,1.n .his, ~·~k~"',.'·'~n'd,:iha~:'n~ucc.e~s~ul,'writ1'ng :,dep~~d9
':~t:::~~::a:;r:~~:::~:~:::~:~":~:~g,;::;;~ntqC". an4 an
~n:' thi~' ~ont~~t,,' the' .ro~·~:' ~f':" th'~'\e'a:~he;'as b'ne wh~
removes obst~c·les_ to' ~~iHng'an~";'di~ec~~:~~d: en:cotirag~s'th~se
~hO' ar'e 'Writing is -~ ~rud.al i.c:ile"·in:d~'e~. ' ...~ ~ri~iri·9 po~~r;'
:. gives ~tud~nt~a:. si~uaj;iqn'~h~r~ th~;' a;~', 'fi~~',~o''-:~XP~~ss:
th.emsel~es.·in "writing' ~ith~'U~:',~~~~ndi!1g"_P~~-t,i,~iil~r1~4t~ of
'" " " ,,' ", ' '.". ' .-
structure and correctness. .These elements will come in time ~
The..pri:naiY' ~onc,ern re~"ins.'~~at: ~,~ b'~vi~~'" ;,:t,u~~~~'~ writ~,
accepting. wha:t they' write, ,apd allowing a: situatiOn, 'to
·d~~~e~oP··~n'w~:~ch ,th~y Wi1,~ cO~~iriJe 't~. ao:'~o~ ,
[.owe11·:s :~~pr~a'c~ t~ ,wri.H.~9,.'~~~t;r,j:i~:.a.·~-tr.~ct.ur,~d
~me. The En~lf.~s~ 'pe~i09.: de~i91i.at~:d:·'f~r ,wri e.ing :e~'compaS5e~
~~ct':OhS 'i,~. ~hi~~ :,~~~~s.'~~~." d~veiop~~,;,,~o~~~.p~,esent~d.~n
Whicf, s.tude~t,s, will w~it~.!,-,co,~t.ent.-.e.~Plor.ed_.~~:~ ex~~p1~,~
that r"eflect. ~he ,fo~ and, ~ontent pre.s.,c::nted:: (Po~e~l, 1973i':
'An exercise book. for' writing is seen as. a re~oI::d :for ..
':';'---:'
..perien::~ ~:: :;,:::~::::: :::n~:t::~:~::;::~!~~n'l
",becomes a" neces_sary'"featuie.. -concentr.ation on the wrrt~g
.~. .....
w:{tfng iii .pro9r~8II"u '''{ell, ~s ·comPleted. :~rk.: :The l~f't-h~
~ge .wouid "~'l!"~'~ed ·tor dra.fts:;" essent,tally·& "wOrki,ng page.-
''',' ,':' J\ , "," ",', ,"'., '
whi~,'1! t"he :ri911t:::-?a~d page, l:'Oul~,:.con,t.ain ~he com~,leZe~p.ie,ce
.(POwell!, 191~!,~. '. Th~lI .,rrange~~n< ~~O.~i~~·S ~,'s.tude~.-~' a'nd.a' ,.'
t.ea9.h!'!:t the i;Iean~ ,tp .revi'ew p.rogres8 i,n writing 'and also',
~C!?~~S ~ sour~e ~~_ ide·a'. 'for f.urt~er··.w.riting.,
-r'he 'wfiti~9"'procedure .asks "for. the \l:2je ~Can ·i'dea~ :.
bpok·'· in-~wpich.an··i.nd~~i·du~i·'w6uld <r~c(h~d ide~~' ~nd exper~:::":.
. ~nc~S;'bu·ii.di,ng up -a"reso~~e; ~t it 'stud'em: ~&n ·.t~~n·dr~w
on. i~ _~.x:iting·sit~ations (l!bwe'li, 1973) .. This da:a base
'would allow expre;sive writing to oc~ on a r~ular ba'sis
,.in an"~9n~ti ~r~~~: Such Io'rlhng-.is ·itn:irii.4~'1.'~\a'3e'
"~l,lt of' whlch, the po~tic d~~.eiops; '~ri~ oPRort:uniti~s fPr_.'i.~~
be1.ng done and a will.1.ngness to be underst:a.nd~ng towArds ;he ~
'", wo"rk ,of others' ar"e' al~o' cha-racte.r.!.9ticB. ot the learning'
. sttua'ticin t~ be established: •
w:hlie' the roie. of the: te~cher 'HIS ai.~eady:~eI!­
O:i·SC~SS~d ... "~owell a'dds ·:an'· a'dd'l:i!onal chara~teristi~. The""
~ea~he~':i"S: a~ke'd ~o tiy ~o.~~i~~ .poet~·~ as ~ell"';~an~' ~·h~l;'e.'










. .". '. . ' .
T.he re-wri,ting that .wOuid occur in tJ:U5 exerc'i'se .book'
. . .'
is v~ewed"a8__ .~n essenti~l aspect 'Qf. this app~ach t~ '~~itin9 '
·poetry.- '~powel1, 1973) ~. Atte!,!Ho~,.to ;;tru~t.ura.J, fea.tures is-
not .a.n initial conce~ 1n t~e writinj process, ..bU_t:' on~:.~~a~ ..\
· ml,ls.t b~ .qiven ~ttenHon prior to ',the' final writ.i~9.~~. t,he
piece.
As. ";Hh" ..K<?c~> P9W1\'11 sees tl'l~ need to provide" students
.. - ",
some.'-·~u{d~nce .in: de~lin_q.. with fo~. Mabsence ~fform:.wou~d~
result. in. i;expr.~8s~on ~ha~ l?,~_ks""f,ocu~:'~n~ h.e,~c:e' precciS'ion
· a.n~ '~i~ect.io.~"'.·~.P~~~i'l·, )'973):.:'·:P"o:~eli·' ~e':t "p,~" ,to'·,·(d~:n~if~ :4
~pr.ogressi~n of. f~rtn~, :'from. .th~ti9tttly ~,t~uct.u.red, ~d.movin9··
, .'
... BO.t~· Koch and ~o'w~ll' rec6~n~Z:e" the."n.eed 'to .esta~l.i."h
what:: ~tudent.s '~hould w~ite, a,bout .i,~ ·~he.ir ~pp.roa'~hes..~.. '
,having them W~i~e' ~try... It'. is not· enough simply t~ '. .--.......
.. establish ~ ·.form' in which to ~it':·~ ,to. asK studen-~9' t? us..:.
it and then to wai't''for', th~ result..
," . '.'
.'.. ' .....·~"1tent~. is no~,.t~ :~;.int~';~\~t~d,.a:S·~~l!~n~ "9~~d'~nts '..:.
what to write". but an 'identific",tion of S.U99~stions..t.hat
··.S.~udents maY- or may ~ot. use.
An··~pp·~h to',,,co~tent ~s ·to c~m'~il,e li~ts,'Of .t.opics'
'tha~ ~re' f"amil+ar to s.t.udents, su·~~ ti., ~i~~ i~'n~t'.p:re~e?,~Cd,
", ..."',' . i'\ . ",,'
to,....them,.::but., is one ',to :Wh~ch "they ,cqnt,inuou;.lY, .~c,~.~tri~~te" '."
andpar.tJqular.h _.80 du,r~ng th.e 4i~;cxiu~ "~h~,t ,S.hOUle!; p'r:e~ede;'
_the:. wr.it,ing ..,From suc~' l.ists 'st~d~~t'S c:an S~lec;! '" ,topic .a'nd




,significant rO.l~ at this stage of ~{tin9.
". '. ~













, , '.".:::~~' ~:,: :::::::- s:::t_t:~::~~~~:t~~n:':~:ssor
. ~ritei ~o hiS::R~adei~(or' his PiJ~iicl' .
..wri7~ng" "Chi.ld, to ·S.~f'. i~. ~xpres.siv:e< and a.n~'
i~dividual is' his tiwn"'audienl:~: Such 'writing 'is' personal,
~tld' ,l'~ the" w~i'~i~g ~~,n~~ineQ:':1~' j.o~:r~als" an'et dia~'ie'3: t~at
,~n individuaL·maY, k¢ep.' The four' midd~e categori'es ident'ifi-
. .
-"'-'--'1iiifi~g" for 'the--te-~6her:as a"tidienc,e.· In:the ~T~us.ted'Ad.ult~.
ca~egory,~e~~'~~"~ :'r~lationShiP :between"the i~diYidU~l' and'
··.\~a~~er.'·t~t.proV~d:e3 ,3 ~e'c::~i'~ 'settr~~ ,fO~:-thi Chil~·,toN·wri:te'··.
:'> ~bo~~ perso~~'l '~eeiin~3. ~h~ ;'T~aChel; '~s' patt~:~ i.~;' ~~~l~~~e.
c'~t~~'orY ~lsO h~'s ,t~~~, :sec::u~it'~' ~~d, ~~e t~ilcpe'r i~'~~~;"':~ 'a's
be'Lng,' ,~er~ ·~o help: "ana" ~s'.'-'b,~ing int~~est~d" in '~h'~t an ':
'.'.,.... ;, ',' " '.':',:
ind'ividual'has t'o express, in writing,· The. ';Partic::ular,.'
"", ',' ,i.,,,-, .., "",' . '" :' ', __".'~de,as. 'In, this', category,. 'the .subject matter" is that' or" :the
" ~ "edlic,aiiona.f',setting. \n' ,~h'1= "Ex'lUlIin~r',or ·'As~e~s~-'-r',,,· cate:~<?ry;
'. ". th~: 'i~~ijidual '~~i tes 'to"meet;, ,~h~·.· ~emah~s,~of: ~,te~clie~'~n~:'
~il~,'e~~e'c'~ ",hat-he }.;~~ ,written '~o be e~a~~~t~~':(M~r~iri,
~9~3) :' ,The :~ec::urity ~ha~·. wa,8: c,har~eris,tic;.':~f the p~e~.iO,us
11:1'1 't~o 'ofi~~m" the 'wrHin9,'that 'ail. l~diyid.ual will, do;,
ttle 'E;xanliner" hudience' will be 'p~edomina'nt,',in a 'langUage'
, . ,
fot, a situat"lon in 'which the child wrote ,for' an audience" that
occui in s~.tt~ng9'whe~e'~~. Ind~vi~ua'l pe;ceives' 'hi~ aUdieri~~.
as b.et~q primar~lY that' 'bf '~n examiner' o~ as'kessor ~ 'As 'an
i'ndiv.idual iearned' his spoke"n ,ianguage i~ a setti~g: that '.
8.··llo~:.eX~l~ration, :eXP~im~nt~~'{ori, and. ~rr;~'r'l ,'so ,too must
.. '" ,",', "", ','", ,',",;','se~ti,ni.~ fOr: writi~~,a,l.~~::. ',a.n',:~t~iV.idua,l, .the' S~~~~itY.~n~;... ,·
subsequent, freed,om' to, find' .his"o,,!n, way .. wi th ,the",guidance of.
.nindi~~t~~'~.:c::::·::::~:h:::::~;~:::p::c:;:t"~;t..
:: ~b;i~:r.:· ,~;~a:~~;~~'~,~~'l7:~t~~~~eb~:~~~~O~~
has in mind, 'a, re.lationship of, mutua,l .
int.ere,st ,alid, t:r::ust., ~" His sat~sfaction' i-p .the .
writing, if he, succ.eeds", lies ,in, t~e, rewards
9f that relationship: Since ,fOr teacher-s,
this .mutuality.i~, in 'fact a professional :' '
r~a.t~o~ship nece~~arytothe ~:).n.d of: teaching
and '~earning they ,seck. to . est,a,b.lis~,. the, ..
. 't,eacbe:r; :will a,~m at cult~'.Jat~I'!g-1t ~i,th every.
.'student;.·,he'teaches· (Britt<;ln, 1·979) .. " .
....10. :~hi,s" statem;nt,::~d:tt6~ 'ha~ ~learli deHnea.tep. 'theta5'k for
',~eachers'in dev~l.o~·ing,an' .e,~feCti,~~ ':{~ng~age' ~ro~r'an\t!je. '~le~s
th~t, ."rela'~~6n~niP "Of~~utual irit~re'/lt'"a~' tru~~' i~'.e~tabliSh.e"cr,
the' 'teacher as"aud.i:ri~e jor an' il;idivi a~ ~.5, wr+t.in,g wi,11" ,
continue to' 'tie perceived'as 'that·: 0; exa~~ner"andasses~or~ .
Ma~ti";,saw.the "Ex:~~ine'r A~d.l~~~e" 13itd~tion, .as· one tha't
inhi'bited thinkinSJ and .spec~l~~i~·,?-·a~d sa~ '~'n~~e~~ th~"ileed
. ..' .'
," .....
t'n- stati~'g ,that: ,ind,i';'idua~s: mu~t. haY!,!', oppo~t\lniti,Els.:,'
~o w~ite uSing' t:hep,~~ti~~t~c:'.n.,of lan~uag~,;, .and tliaf
suc,h \o{r'::'i~q',mti.st. ~~c'oine a, ~~P6,nent,.of' eff.ec~ive,ian~tt.ag~
A.u,~i~o:'e' is. ,~h~h:'Of'" ,".W'~i.t~r~:tcr ~.~,~d~.r~,·.(?r·liiS;Pl,ib~i.cj'; ~
IO", this. categ6ry, . what' ~an. i~dividu"d .write~· is c.ap·able of
b~in'9 '.'~e~d ~~ '~~deist~d 'bY a~ u~~n~ audi~n·c~,:.:'·' ~riti~g.
l~' .~h~s co~'t~X'~.I~' "~o~t;iC,'>~~~~, wfit~r is: .~~t.'c~n~~'rn~~ wi.th
an aUdience~<:i':L '''for th~t' 'matter; ,whe~he.r' or not the~.audi~nce.
~.il~' Comp'i·ehen~. ~ha~':he' h'~S··~w~.i'tt:en~. b~;~ ,ra't~:r.:~~.th:'t-~'e
wrlting.iij',t~u;: '"'
", : .'. ".' ','.,'" "".' ,'"
·Teachers. 'then~ ,mus'·t be ..aw~~e: '01;: t!].e'ir. roles as'"
a~di'~'n'6e t9 an i~~~~idu~l an'd '.'~i·~ '~~i ~i-n~;'.-: A' t~adhe~ ~'~o', is'
~pe.rC~i:ed~.as :a~ ':ex~mili.~~ W~'~l','b~:~~,cu:s,in~.a :l~'~·~~ge"p~o~r~~e:.
on:tril:~~actioJ:;l~+ writi~g, :~and indiVid~~l. opPor,t,unit-ies t9
explore the .'Po'edc, fC1*=tion of language ,wl1(l1o·t. ;bec,h~ract~i::-,


a"Cq9~:ri.n9' 'B1!d U8i~~ +~ng.'uag~ 11!iHal:ly ~ an. ind!vid~al'~
.bel'!a~i~fr-}s' i:haract~ii~~d by""r~~k:t"aking•. , rl\:tg~ge was YS,ed": '
"Th-f eiamlnatio~~ o.~ .the r.ole f)f ,the teC\che:t= a5 aUd~~nce
.;:_:t:::::;:t~::d:;:~~::~:~:::-~::::~:a:::a::;::i:~::::::1~;::'_"'."
; ~i~l ..wri t~ ,in. ,thE!, 'PO'8t~o:' ~.\!..nction. _, ~uc:h, a relAt~onsh.j.p dQe,s": ..
,;..::;1I;::.:::::::O:.:h:~:~::~'::i:::~ r:;:::e:u::~::: va" .









'1'-rus't' is"oot conoe-ined with. knowing the -
:,._ -:~~~;;A~ft~:\:=~.~~;~~it:~~:;i~~~h~~~
the.' act -that the Jaking of the risk' !nyolved
has proved: itself in. social ·Hfe'· and thl1li .
becoaea a IllOtivattng force, which yie'id8~
fu~er attestation (Lulunan', 19.79). ."








cOncern in th~ p~~t Of, ,*e U;dividu~' ••snot ;':th :Correc..f.:~,
but '''f.\.th usage,. an~ .u~a:e, in -tUrR,. would demonstrat~ to '~n'
.individual either' his success us1rtg the language acq"ui~~~ or .'.
C:. defiCi_e~CY that:~t~v~~ed.f~~er .~cquisi~.io~ ... and usage in
:order to'· st;:uctur.e "llnd comprehend t~ neW ·situatio.n in an~ by
ia~gua~e-:
~hill is.··n'ot.a ·fea~~_r~.of an indiv,idual; s 'a:;:quisit~o'n '.'
~nd_ us~ge b~ laJiguil:g~ ·that.."t,erminate,s at SO~ sfl~cific .point·
i~: ti~e,- This process wi'.ll, ho~ever;' 'n?s 'be".fostered by,.,a:>
. . . : .' .. . . .'
'·development.1n an instructional program•. It 'ls'-a self
~_ti~a.:t~~n; .~ i~'d~V'idual'd~e~ want to.. k~ow, ·'a'nd -tbe .].
'. re!'a~ionS~i~' ~~at devei~ps ."be.tw.e~n 'himse~f" and: ~.~~acher­
audience' ".can only, ~o .beYond. ~at -of . 'Pupil tp 'reacher. see~
. 'a.s .._~~ineil '~hen the -trust.' tha~.he .in~tiallY ~~ce~ in hiS;'
~wn' ~~bi.lity to use language',is recognized .an.d :foster~~,
"
'\
:- 'Th(ac~~i"~hion of l:i~~r<lCY p~~~ides..a
:~~ty~1~ ,~hfri~~~g~~~~ 'i~~;'i~~~a;~~~~~'of
aJ?d. 'thes€l skills' are among" the,chief 'force,s
t'~ ~~i~e~~~~:~ta~~ .~~~t~;~,~~~~~i~:i'
J1Iember l\'l:ells, 19B1)._ :.
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·'a cre'~tor ·in, ..~he f;~~id. ~~'.laJ.lgU~ge:. lc:a.s;Si~eI'! -i97'~~' •.
gra·~e:i·i'~~~~;m~r~~~:;:~d~~t a~/~~~~f~~~'
Concrete. :referen,t~! ,.' Ir:' .this .pioc,ess" : . '..
sY~l~, ~:r,e.manipul~ted .tQ ~rod,uc.!3'.. t~<?ugl!-ts,; _
and; in the'·case ?f ~he.. poetic., :~unction to"
'. p:r;oaucE7 ve!=,~al 'artifac·ts. that· are qot
ne,~e.ss,ilrily .Fmiteq . to, those 'air'ectl,V'
t:r;.anslat,able to, e~tetnal -events •. :r~e
f).~xibili,ty. of, symboliution':and 'its
independence fro~" .real-~ty:,'con;t:r,ain:s,
I ~~~;~~s the. scC?~e,?£ t,ho.ug)1t (Ban,aura; .
. ~"'~~:~i'Vi,d~a,i .'~ "e~p~~~en~~~':_with:':lan~~age,,'rJ!us~ 'f1ot a~~:~ys b'e.:
~n, t,he , c?h.text. 'of :what . 1.5' 'i~edi"a~e a~o;l r~ai"~ .~h~;e .exist!!'.,
'loi~tJ:ti:n'.~~l, indi~id~a'{s, a, 'need' to:.'r~ach·~i)~yon~ .therr '.73.oci~i.
·,:~enu.e ... " ~ti.e. i\e~d; can)~~" met i.n ','an', eff~ctive: ianguag.e prqg~l
~b'~' ·~hich proVi.~es f~r'-a' ·mah.:ip~la,ti'dn o~:: symbols .b~, ~:r;
. "'l'h~ i~o~t r~~pec:s ·th~ ~u~.damenta:l.:~tructui-al laWi'~f
his· :Language' a~d .ha~', to :'~daPt.. :its, gr~a t'ical, niorPh~iogA:~l,:,
,,'), , ,',,' ',,' '..',
and, 'syntactical 'r~l-es" (Cas.sirer, 197~)., While an 'individual






·him·.with a ,'poem~ ~ ;"ith th~ . hope t~t -it would' be close to
~~s ~~n ·;~~~e~ce.:. poet_~~:~at _comes . ~rom ~r;t' in~i~id~al '~ ' .
,oWJ.'l expefience, is .'''h.~r~>.~c~.,~ea.ching ~us~ begin.- .
. '.. .. ' .
.poetry, Baldvin .sa'oJ'~the IW:)st us~a.1" aethod.of· te~chin9 i-t as
'll/?t _callin.g Ulxin wnat· the child~ had·.~i~in,:but to presen~ .
exe~rienc~,.lIlake lense of it arid convey !-t .to others.':." (Day - ",."
Lewis, 1~68); . ~~Ch Il. ma~Ate.·~-s._~t:' s~~elY thrpre:i09~.t·~ve.
~ of the ~et. but can and must .se:rv.e. th~ ;Sue' pUi-pos.e for:
·indi~i~U~:':~:'::;'::9:::~;n be~ situ.tic" in' .
.,. Whi~h ind-ivi~uai~:'l'e~rn' iit~ .9r~dC·~l: IDOrphol~~i~.~_ and:
s~nt"aeti~al ~rile~ ,of· -tli~ir -l.an~acie, .~~ply ;the,1Il '~n .BituatrO~'
"', ,wh.e"re ~h~ir kno.wledqe Cif t~~':.r;ul~s ·1;h.e;;'se.l,ye:l!! ~~n\e:Cher;;:ked~·.
~~a -.rar:~;l:Y ~.ihd."OP~.t:~~it"~es "t~.·-~s,e:·lanq~~g~ fo~·.:·the sak-~. of:
· :usag'c,",' ."Educado'n' co'n'Biit~ -of, enl".aigin9 "ar~,a~",of :reC'ogni ti~n: .
; 'th~' nrlrid .~~. encO~~il9'~'d ~o ~'~~09res·~.:from. '~~e' ~~~~~~i~;J~f ..i~~
o~· ~x~'r:ienc~" (B~ldwln, ,19'59)'~ LAnguage prog[~es must
th~n·"~~cOqniZe-,-·.f'irS~ly,:'th~ iX~Fiences"that~an .f~di~i~~a~:·.
... ,,,. ", .' .. ..-, .'.
briP9s to, them.;" and !'C?t prese~.t- .him with p.?·.mOr~ .tha,n· a-
· packa'li~ on 00'" a ianguage ~rks,. '~guag'e hIs been ~[kinq
'::~"~:":::::::,::~:::~:.::n:~;~~+,::~'~:::c~~'








~n' ~daPtiye -a?'ti~ity of,' an or9an(s~ and
. a~ a, prC?9'.re,ssivl!; -adjustJllent. _ Re~lit'(· is'
","\ bu~~~.~~~~q~6~i~~~:~ i~~g·~i·~·~~~~~·~g~t;~
.by.me!1.ns 0,£ hi~ purposhre ac"ts",of ",' :,", ';
adju$t:mcf!t or a,dapta,tion (Lee, '1913) ..
T.hese '~i3:cts. ~f '~djUstme.nt ,p/~-rap_ti!-tj-O~', ,:o.m:e. Wh~:n. an'
Inj:l'iVid~al:~ork~ up.:th·e -r~pre·i~~til~~-~m. ,of·..~.eaiity. tha:·t - he
'. ~~~ .;~~ncer; ;£~ ~9~- '~it~::t'he
amc;i.1l1t.~f: k:nOWl~dgean i..ndi~~d~~i'~'aY ~r:·~~y.not know: ~ut
how-~e.,~iil c~~e to tern:s~ji~~.-it:in \;h~ co·~~·~~~- ~~ th~
;'con~tru~~i~n he' -h~:~: ~'l~~:~~~ ~lac"~~' on hi.~ ~wn 'r~~l~tY:
~o~.~'.ic.~r.i~i'n9 .~s., .~~, i.~~e~f;,-a~:_~~\~f.. a~juiJ~e~t··~~ ...
adaptation:. TheJndiVidual,;' thI;OU.;h ~oetici wdtinq;·'r.~co~st.itti~,e,.h~Wq~:~dp~ct~~'~<adjus.t··'.it'.~~J.{'lh~ o~ .pew·
.' exp.e'riences encount"ereo;. or 'adapt '!1~W exp.eriertce's into the
• '0,'
.....:' ,',," .
'~epr.e~eIitS ,a C:OIic~in for' th~.tal.world. p~i:ture ~ th'e ;totai
context into which every new experience that comes' to a ~liild
" '. '.. ",' :'
-: a,.. man; ~ h'as' to .be,;fH,ted· (Britton;~..l97~) .:.:::A' concern' fo'r'
. the J,ot<3.1: wa~ld picture::a:-n :,i~pi~iaual·:'i~.;~6ns:t.ructiilg will
emei~e':~y .·giVin'~ 'atten~~~m t~"whrt tbe 'P~~tic f~~·C~i~'ri.. ~'f.
" , "", ,. ..', .. '. " -:languag~", an ~nd~vi'd~a,l; e.ir~y i:ii h~s 'e~istence; gemol?-strates'
his ,ability :t9 iea~n\~;nguag~" ~n~' -to" us~ it .as' 11, ~~an~ tc;
learn :~~~t, the,worl~ a~d' hims~lf. 'in it.. ' WJi~l:is': ~~~;acter"" .
'lstlc of' Iang-ua9.e . ~earnin? :a~d _u~,age ,'a~ ,t~at :.s~a~e ,mus'.t also
. ·.:,w~i;~e'~· .~~i:~~6, '~f rC~.~1l)IIl~nd~t.~o,n~:. t;(/~h~ '"~p,~~t,nje~\
of' Educatio~i Memorial university' S '~~culty bfEducati~n,··
. ',.',' .
the, .NewfoQndlarld Teachers As'soci'at~on·and .. School Bo,ards cou-1d-.
be 'made' at~ t.~iS .point::.in \:im~'; .th~r.e, il3-. a, ~tag~ in"~he'
Wollld:'.,~~.er,ge·:.5.P~~~fic . t:e~omme.!1dat.iO:ns: defi~e~ .vcr ~.qe~e;
.: in'sti't'~'i:iP'h.s'an~ t~e .~~ie~ ·th~Lmus·t 'play \'n': ·de~di~Pin~.
. .', " ,', .-",,', '" '. ,-t. ,.' .
effec~i~e' lal'!guaQe programmes..in theyprovince,! s.." 's,cheols.
" , A:partiai Hst.~ng"of. b?Pi~~ ,for '~uch ~:'~.t~dy w()uld
'",'~'~ , . , " ', ... :, ,,.r' .,' " "
1) ,'an" ,~~ent:.~~irti~~:Of. "t.~.e, a~\l~t an.d, tYPt;~ :Of... W~:~J:,in~
"bei!19 do.ne,: DY students in, ex.~sting language prO,grMunes;
an' examInation 6£ reco~ended textbO.oks:"in i"a"nguage
. .' . . ' ,..' ." .




..~i'ct'ori~l_ ~~ter'e~'c~~' 'fIhich' ar~' ~~ :such: natural: ~ (K~nyo~.--.1916) .,:
Su~h."a.,di:·~~9ard is' at ou.r o~ e~~ense ·~~·.:~·ri~fvi4u~lli,· ~~~ '~he
• • ••• _c "., :'. ,". -:" '. ~ ).' :..
" soc,iety in"whi.eh w~·.live. The::'tQken. aspeq~s'.·or •.· a5 in
:5) . a COJ:lprehensive exaaina.t;.ion of 1It.~dles, "in'-language
learning> ~nd the" ident~'f"~~.iti~:in·O·f an \ffec~iv~ :"
: meanS""'l$o. disseainate lIu~h ~~fOrlUtion to edu~tors.
Only 'o~e- recom.en"daUo"ri is' ~eqUirecJ:. ': It ~n~~as·se.5· .
.. ~he ·~o~.tion pi i;9rouP 'o~ ~rofe~sion~ls.fr~.. ·~e" i.Dstit§tio.~s
; "named with the initial tasks of. a· fur€h4!r"'definition af the'
.p~~~lllete·:r:s.ci~ SU~h a stu"dy, 'a~~: the -identific~tion'Of: an ~
~r9~·n~·i:~.~;~n~~.'s't~?tur~',~·~ di~eet; ~[~~'.; .
'nat~~alne,~: ~~f ~U~h ~ ~.roce~s in'a~ i~i~~dUal~.s O:~e:o·~.
... iangu'age is .encompassed ·in·.his ~~eed to' ·recon~titu.te lJis . '_.
~ri~nc~~' i~'·.lan9'ua~e•.~-t~ ~ontin1Je'~''00:60 ~~U9hOiJt~
'r:~::::::::~::~.n::::;:l::::~:::~:~::~:::t~::::::P .'
• .: reqUl+e re-evaluat"1on and, redress, .
';:T~~ ;~'~"~: l~bour"i'~' t6··.~t~.9~1~ ~it~· t.~e lOO·ariinql~s.s­
n'~~s ,a~d silence of th~ woad un;tJ..l,'he 'ca'n for'~e' it: to ~ean.:·
:" , " .. ', " "I ',' '.',,', ,:',
until"'hE:; .can 'make ,t:-he ailence' ans~r'" .anll. the'f1Qn-B~ing BE"
",l::~~:'l:~:: ':::t::.:::~:?::~:~::::,:'.;:::::::::;•.',.











.Char~C'te:ist;c of being h,WD~n.iFrankl, 1978): Are "'e-·then
t,o d~~' an ih#-vidua"l ~he usage of 'la~9Uaq~:tha ~ wj,lI" ~n~age
·Ii,n9'~~g.e is' 'IQOr~_j;'han mere selt-expressj:on.
Language'is always pointing to .something beyond
"itself •. In other words, .it i:-s. always seif:-.
. . .... .transcendent.- as is ,human existence· at large.-,-
\'-:~:~;~gn'~:6~b~~ ~~:~Y~t=;~:.~t:~.;a~:=~~i~~~ or ,',:
.. :'.:,·;,.fUl,fii1 or an(Jther-:h"umanbeing to, en60unler .
. ," ,~.pran.1. 19:7~)<.... ',.,", ': _ f.", .
.To ;function .with langu"age; bey,on!3 ,the clinga of ,his'
;.' -f~.:i~a~e, ·.~~~.~.-ri~~6~:,: ~_n?,,' i~',:·s~' ',dOi.~9, ;'~ ~~~·~.9~.: ~:~.~_eH, .~:~
.the r~sponsibj..l.:lt:y that. must i.~~t1'allY.be present;Fd, tQ a~~.
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